Cumming gave utterance to. ? Q. You say there was a perversion of all natural feeling towards her children?in what way did she show her antip'athy to Mrs. Hooper? A. I I saw her with Dr. Millengen, the owner of the house ; he then left us. I asked her how it was she was there ? She entered into the subject, and complained very inveterately of her husband and children. I thought that, under existing circumstances, only natural. ? Q.I think it would be desirable that you should give us the conversation as nearly as you can recollect, what you said to her, and she to you? A. I asked her the age of her husband. She had spoken in most disrespectful terms about her husband, and then raved on with violence, which, as I did not think it extraordinary, I did not pay much attention to. She told me her husband was an old man, 79 or 8!), I forget which. I asked her by what particular facts she had to complain of her husband's conduct ? She answered me that he was a whoremonger, and that he had connexion with every nurse who came near him. She rather dwelt upon this con- versation. She stated to me that she had caught her husband lately in the fact. I tried to disabuse her mind, having learned from her that he had disease of the generative organs. I questioned her about her daughters. She Mrs. Hutchinson; then the nurse said she was come to take her away, and she should do ?so.
They did not otl'er any physical resistance, but said she was not fit to go?that she wanted to be dressed, and so on; and I said, of course they will dress her properly for the journey; and I made some observations as to Mrs. Hutchinson Ince, on one occasion, also attempted to strangle her. I questioned her further upon that, and she said she had every reason in the world to believe that that was her intention; she said that they had also attempted to poison her. The main topic of her conversation was strangling, and poisoning, and robbery, all of which she attributed to her daughters. I put some questions to her with respect to other points which I had heard of before, and she denied that she had ever accused Mrs. Ince of murdering her sou. She also denied one or two other points of more importance; she told me she had never made a will; she could give no account of her property to me; I asked her the nature and amount of it?I could get no information at all. She stated that Mr. Haynes was her only friend in the world, and that Mr. Tliorne was an enemy. She mentioned those facts which have been spoken of to me about the administration of milk to her, which Dr. Barnes had analyzed five years ago, and that then oxalic acid had been discovered; that it had been administered to a fowl, and the fowl had died. It is just possible there may have been by Some Q. Could you at ail, though she spoke in this rapid manner, collect the subject on which her mind was bent? A. Yes, I collected something. She commenced something about the railroad, that she had been dragged along the railroad, that she had never been on the railroad before. She then spoke of the asylum, the persons she had seen at the asylum. She then spoke with great bitterness of her daughters, and particularly of her daughter, Mrs. Ince, who had been drinking at the Horns Tavern ; that she was very much disgusted with her; that she had brought her up differently. She spoke this in a most rapid manner, and I viewed it to be rambling and incoherent; and, in fact, it was quite so, for there were many things that I could not recollect; it was verily an -Incoherent mode of talking.
Q. I observe you mention that she stated first she had seen nobody at all, except through the window, while she was there, and then you once said she spoke of the persons who had visited her ? A. She spoke of persons whom she had seen in the asylum.?Q. You say she spoke of her daughter, -with bitterness, I think your expression was? A. Yes; but particularly of her daughter, Mrs. Ince. Q. Will you be kind enough to tell me, when she spoke in this way of her daughter, whether you asked the cause of her feelings against her? A. Yes; she was calmer after a time, and I then pressed this point as to her having ?seen her daughter drinking at the bar of the Horns Tavern. I asked her if she was" positive of it. She said she was quite positive of it; she had seen her herself; and this appeared to be the only cause, in fact, that she assigned to me for such a great dislike to Mrs. Ince; that was the only cause I could ascertain from her on this occasion. Q. Did she give, on any occasion, any reason for her dislike of her other daughter, foryou say she expressed bitterness against both her daughters ? A. Generally speaking, when her daughters' names were mentioned, she spoke of them ; but I do not recollect any particular expression as regarded Mrs. 
